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Christine Holst <cholst@nd.edu> Mon, Jan 27, 2020 at 10:07 AM
To: law-allfacstaff-list@nd.edu
Christine Holst-Haley
Student Services Program Manager
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN  46556
574-631-5365
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From: Margaret Manning <mmannin5@nd.edu>
Date: Mon, Jan 27, 2020 at 10:07 AM
Subject: MMU 1/27-2/2
To: <law-allstudents-list@nd.edu>
Commons Menu Specials:
Ham & Cheddar Pretzel Roll 
Italian beef/Meatball Sub
Chicken Noodle or Minestrone Soup
SBA Store Hours: 11:30-3:30
Mass @ 5:15pm
Tuesday - January 28
Morning Prayer with CLS:
Coffee and bagels provided
8:00am, Eck Commons 
Interview Skills Workshop:
Join Ed for an overview of a legal interview, what to expect and how to
prepare.
Please RSVP via IrishLink.  Lunch will be available to those who register
by 9am 1/28/20.
12:30pm, 2172 Eck
Married & Engaged Law Students Organization Meeting
Join us to hear about the great events we have planned for the semester
and to share ideas for additional ways we can serve the students &
families of our NDLS community.
All students regardless of relationship and family status are encouraged
to attend. The goal of our organization is to create opportunities for
students' families to engage with and feel welcomed into the NDLS
community. All students can join us in working toward this goal.
Lunch will be served!
12:30pm, 1315 Biolchini
Public Interest Law Forum General Meeting:
Come join us as we look towards the new semester! We will be discussing
E-Board, upcoming events, and other PILF relevant conversations and
we would love to hear your thoughts. If you are looking for ways to get
involved or are considering a public interest career stop we look forward
to seeing you!
12:30pm, 2173 Eck
Intellectual Property Law Society Introductory Meeting for the
Semester:
The Intellectual Property Law Society will hold our introductory meeting
for the semester. We will be providing a rundown of the planned
speakers and events for the semester.
Food will be provided.
12:30pm, 1310 Biolchini
Commons Menu Specials:
Spicy Carnita Salad or Wrap
Texas Chili or Corn Chowder
SBA Store Hours: 11:30-3:30
Mass @ 5:15pm
Wednesday - January 29
London Law Program information session:
Professor Michael Addo, the Director of the London Law Program, will
be on campus on Wednesday, January 29th to talk to all who are
interested in coming to the London Gateway in the coming year.
Professor Addo will be joined by staff, faculty and London alumni who
will be on hand to share their knowledge and experience of living and
studying in London. This is a great opportunity to learn about academics,
housing and internships offered during your time in the UK, as well as
how to register interest for the next academic year. 
If you wish to attend or have any questions, please
contact london@nd.edu.
Lunch will be provided.
12:30pm-1:45pm, 1140 Eck 
London Law Q&A Drop-in Session with Professor Addo:
If you are interested in learning more about the London Law Program,
please come to the student one-to-one session after the presentation
where Professor Addo will be happy to answer your questions.
2:00pm-3:00pm, 2145 Eck 
Your Non-Law Firm Job Search:
If you are interested in pursuing a non-law firm job, don't miss this
session! Katelynn will discuss the best ways to find opportunities and
prepare for those opportunities.
Please RSVP via IrishLink.  Lunch will be available to those who register
by 9am 1/29/20.
12:30pm, 1310 Biolchini
HLSA Spring Semester Meeting:
HLSA will be having their first Spring Semester meeting. Come learn
more about their plans this semester.
Lunch will be served. 
12:30pm, location TBD (check your emails!)
Commons Menu Specials:
Gyro Bowl
Beef Vegetable or Broccoli Cheddar Soup
SBA Store Hours: 11:30-3:30
Mass @ 5:15pm
Thursday - January 30
From Russia With Love: On Foreign Interference in Elections:
Presented by the Federalist Society and the ACLU. Featuring Professor
Muller of Pepperdine Law School with a response from Professor Mayer
of NDLS
Chick-Fil-A will be served!!
12:30pm, 1140 Eck
Commons Menu Specials:
Italian tortellini Salad or Wrap
Tuscan Bean and Sausage or Butternut Squash Bisque
SBA Store Hours: 12:30-3:30
Mass @ 5:15pm
Weekly Word Scramble:
Unscramble the letters to solve the riddle!
N D S I A M O
S O R Y E T   A R B
Friday - January 31
LGBTQ Students of Faith:
All LGBTQ graduate and professional students are invited to participate
in a faith-sharing and community-building group. The gathering will be
facilitated by Fr. Bob Loughery, C.S.C., Rector of Sorin Hall. all are
welcome, so feel free to invite a friend. Have a question about the group
or what to expect? Email David Spicer (dspicer@nd.edu).
7:00pm-8:00pm, 127 Sorin Hall
Commons Menu Specials:
Pasta Bar
Grilled Cheese
Tomato Tortellini
SBA Store Hours: 12:00-2:00
Mass @ 12:30pm
Saturday - February 1
Sunday - February 2
General Announcements
Student Job Opportunity
w/ND Listens!
SBA Store Hours
Submit content for next week's MMU!
Run through the office of University
Relations, ND Listens is a call center
dedicated to engaging and stewarding
alumni, parents, and friends of the
University. We make phone calls, staff
events, write letters, create videos, and
do a number of other activities to listen
to, learn about, and love the Notre
Dame community. We are looking
for ND Law students to join our
team and work specifically with
our ND Law alumni community. 
Timing: 6 hours/week with shifts
available Sunday afternoons 3:15-
5:15pm & 5:15-7:15pm, Monday-
Thursday 5:30-7:30pm & 7:30-9:30pm,
Friday 11am-1pm & 1-3pm. Other shift
times may be available this semester as
well. As a law student we understand
your time constraints, so there will be
flexibility with the weekly hour
requirements. 
Pay: $10.15/hour
Minimum qualifications: You must feel
comfortable speaking on the phone and
engaging with alumni and benefactors.
Please be reliable and have good time
management skills. 
If you are interested in applying, please
fill out this application by January 24th.
If you have any questions, please reach
out to ksmith61@nd.edu.
 
Legal Writing Center
Come shop for all your NDLS merch. in
our SBA Store! 
Hours of Operation:
Mondays-Wednesdays: 11:30pm-
3:30pm
Thursdays: 12:30pm-3:30pm
Fridays: 12:00pm-2:00pm
 
Health & Wellness
Center
Wellness in Mind - Need some
support? Remember that your Wellness
Consultant, Stella Miller, is here for
you. Drop her a line
at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an
appointment at www.calendly.com/
stellamiller.
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of
the relaxation resources available at
the McDonald Center for Student Well-
Being.  These include yoga, Koru
Mindfulness, the Sleep Program,
and restorative spaces like the Living
Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health
support services are always available
at University Health Services and
the University Counseling Center.
 
Notice for student
visitors to Sinai
Synagogue
The Sinai Synagogue of South Bend
often hosts Notre Dame student visitors
during worship services to learn about
Judaism either as a class assignment or
otherwise. Rabbi Friedland has
informed the University that their
visitor policy has changed this year and
The Legal Writing Center is dedicated
to helping law students become better
writers. Our tutors accomplish this goal
by listening attentively in writing
conferences, reading papers carefully,
and asking questions that can help
writers better express their ideas and
construct their arguments. Legal
Writing Center tutors work with writers
during all stages of the writing process
—from understanding an assignment,
to developing a thesis, to organizing the
paper, to revising the final product.
Note: 1Ls may not use the Legal
Writing Center during the fall
semester. Make an
appointment here or drop into room
2145 during the following hours:
Jack
Tuesday: 11-1:30
Thursday: 1-3:30
Whitney
Monday: 11-1
Wednesday: 11-2
Marlee
Tuesday: 2-5
Wednesday: 3:30-5:30
Volunteer opportunity at
Green Bridge Growers. 
Aquaponics farm operated by Professor
Tidmarsh's family. Donates produce to
local co-ops and shelters and employs
local residents with autism. "Growing
jobs, food, and hope!" If interested
please email Rose Mooney at
rmooney@nd.edu. 
 
the University has asked us to pass on
the new policy as needed to students. 
Please stop by to see Christine Holst in
Student Services in Eck 1100 for more
information if you plan to attend
services at Sinai Synagogue this year.
 
IDEA Center Student
Connections
Please consider this amazing
opportunity to utilize your skills or
expertise to help others push their
ideas forward.  If you are interested in
working with other students, alumni
and community members on their
ventures, please fill out this form.
Build up your resume
Apply what your learning in the
classroom
Gain real-world experience
Increase your network
Advertise Law School
Events on the Law
Library e-board!
Upload your organization's PDF or JPG
file to this Google Shared Drive. 
If we have questions, we'll contact the
person who uploaded the file.
Thanks! Joe Nugent, Chris O'Byrne,
and Beth Klein
A Little Lagniappe
Hello NDLS!
Man, am I in good spirits after this weekend! "Why is this, Marge??" I am so happy
you asked. Truly, the weekend was just top notch for me because...there were home
hockey games!
There is just something about the Compton arena, the ice hockey band, the fights on
the ice, the banging on the glass, and the toddlers that skate around between the
periods--I just love it all!
Hot take: I think ND hockey games *might* be more fun than ND football games. 
Obviously, I love cheering for the Irish no matter the sport. (Just as long as they
aren't playing LSU!) But honestly, I think hockey games are so much fun. Perhaps it's
because the entire sport of ice hockey was really foreign to me before coming to
Notre Dame. Maybe I just like the jerseys. Who knows! All I know is that I am very
sad that I only have 2 weekends left to enjoy ND Hockey! 
But have no fear, ladies and gents. Just because I'm moving back to Louisiana after
graduation does not mean I will be without a team on the ice to cheer for. Shoutout
to the Shreveport Mudbugs minor league team for being there to keep my love of
hockey alive.  As only Louisiana could do, we combined a winter sport with one of
our favorite cajun dishes, crawfish. If this sounds too good to be true, 10/10
recommend following their insta @mudbugshockey to take in all *Louisiana* hockey
has to offer!
That's all I have to say from this weekend!
Until next time!
Stay Golden, NDLS
Marge
SPORT REPORT
CALLING ALL SPORTS FANATICS! 
 
This semester I am looking for some crowd participation in our sports column.
Basketball season is here and I cannot possibly hit all the highlights on my own--I'm
just one fan! If anyone is interested in writing a weekly sport report covering some
of your favorite teams and sports moments from the previous week, shoot me an
email! Can be one person or a team of many--I just need some help! Let me know if
you're interested!
PROFESSOR SPOTLIGHT
 
No Professor Spotlight this week. Why? Well, I opened my MMU inbox, anxious to
learn who my next spotlight would be, but sadly the inbox was empty! 
*Sigh*
Maybe we'll have a new professor spotlight next week...but only if one emails me :(
1L OF THE WEEK
 
This week's 1L of the Week is Kelley Guerra! She loves Flaming Hot Cheetos, loves to
jam on her guitar, and she (like me) blacks out during her cold calls! Thank you
Kelley for taking time out of your weekend to answer my questions!
Hometown?
Randolph, NJ
Undergrad?
Emerson College
What did you do the summer before coming to law school?
Speechwriting for the Mayor of Boston
This is the *dream.*
What are you looking forward to most this semester? 
Kicking everyone’s butts in bowling 
When not at the law school, what do you do for fun?
Play my guitar and jam!  
What is your favorite show to binge-watch?
G L E E 
If you could pick one breakfast food to describe yourself what would it be and
why?
Eggs Over Easy- They may be basic but they’re always there
What’s one vacation you’d take again?
Carmel, CA 
You’re in class and you’ve been elected for the dreaded cold-call, how do you
handle the pressure?
Black out
Again. In my 3rd and final year of law school. And I still don't
remember a single cold call I've ever had.
Oscars or Grammys?
Oscars 
Regular Cheetos or Cheeto Puffs?
I’m not eating any cheetos unless they’re Flaming Hot 
Ok but like, regular Cheetos on a PB&J? Life changing. 
Peanut Butter or Jelly?
Peanut Butter
Paperback or Hardcover?
Paperback
Anything else you’d like to tell your fans?
Never skip leg day
Follow the SBA for more updates!
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